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Telecare Service

We've got battery and manual wheelchairs, scooters and more to
help you get around the town centres of Bromsgrove and Redditch
and we will provide all the support you need to use the equipment.

Registration is required and you will need photo ID and proof of address to register.
Redditch Shopmobility can also escort you around the town if you ask in advance. We also
offer long-term wheelchair hire for holidays or hospital appointments, etc.

Lifelink NewsShopmobility
2019 Edition

Look who’s new at NEW Lifeline
NEW Lifeline are pleased to introduce 4 new members of staff.
Jake Smout and Alice Skidmore joined our busy Administration and
Installation Team in 2018. You may meet Jake out and about on visits and |
Alice will be in the office ready to take your calls. Karen Kent and Alex
Withers are the newest members of the Monitoring Centre Team and
are ready and waiting to take your calls. They are
all thrilled to be part of a very rewarding service.
Alice said:"/t's a great feeling being part of a team
that has a positive impact on helping vulnerable
residents feel safe and live independently."

Bromsgrove Shopmobility Redditch Shopmobility

^ 01527 69922

Karen Kent and Alex Withers,
» our new Monitoring Centre
I Operators

(L) Alice Skidmore - Telecare
j Services Administrator

g, and Jake Smout - Telecare_J Installation Officer

© 9 - 5, Mon - Sat

Car Park 3,Redditch
Ringway Access 39
£3 members (£2 for

^ Redditch residents),
Xr £5 non-members.

Annual membership
£10.

^01527 837736

Churchfields car park (by Asda)

ft Free to use

© NEW Lifeline Needs YouYour telephone
line is changing

9 - 5, Mon - Sat
!

those who just
have an interest in
the service we provide,

progress your Service and We are happy to meet
would value your thoughts up t0 discuss any ideas
and opinions.

Here at NEW Lifeline we
often have new ideas
on how to improve andUK phone providers are

currently working together
to upgrade your phone lines
from analogue to digital by 2025.
There is no need to worry as we will be in
touch to make any necessary changes as and
when required.

Mobility aids and other products
for sale at Redditch Shopmobility individually or as a group

or just have a telephone
discussion.

Memory foam
neck cushion £8 We are looking for a

small group of people
who would be willing to

RADAR
key £5-

Please contact us on
assist us in shaping NEW 01527 534060 if you

potential for the future and offers many more Lifeline's future. This
benefits for Lifeline Alarms and Telecare such as: group could consist of

our Service Users or their

A Digital Telecare Service has enormous
Walking stick £12 are interested in taking

part. We look forward to
hearing from you.

Memory foam
insole £1.50 w •Improved call quality

and a seamless
connection meaning
that your call will
reach the Control

• Digital equipment
that is future
proofed enabling us
to adapt to changes
in technology.

Centre much quicker. . A permanent
• A significantly higher connection between the

connection reliability alarm and monitoring
rate reducing the risk centre enables any
of error and increasing equipment faults to be
security and efficiency. detected immediately.

Jar and bottle
opener £5

family or indeed
Vinyl cushion

• A fixed telephone line NEW Lifeline is already
able to offer a GSM

£18
is not required. This
enables us to install a Service which willSheet

magnifier £4 i„ Handy
reacher £8

support you throughunit with a SIM card
fitted (a GSM Unit) to these digital changes,
where required within Upgrade to our GSM
a property as long
as there is a power
supply available.

Ring pull
opener £2

Magnifier
with light £4

Unit Service now for a
Button/hook
/zipper £4

small extra charge by
calling 01527 534060.

NEW Lifeline, Town Hall. Walter Stranz Square, Redditch, B98 8AH
Telephone: 01527 534060 Email: contact@newlifeline.org.uk

Call Response Statistics: January to December 2018
232,834 calls to Lifeline were answered between January and December 2018.
over 16,932 of these calls were emergency calls.
Percentage of calls answered within1minute
Percentage of calls answered within 3 minutes

If you would like a copy of our Annual Report please give us a call on 01527 534060

Target Cumulative
97.5% 98.06%

99.80%
Bromsgrove
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An update on local support and services
for people aged 50+ living in Bromsgrove
and Redditch

^. Bromsgrove.
^ Redditch fit Wyre Forest The importance of wearing and |Customer Satisfaction Winner

testing your Emergency AlarmvageUK Mr Perkins has never had
to use his Lifeline in an
emergency, but he does
feel that it provides a
great deal of reassurance
for him and his family. He
always wears his pendant
and tests it on a regular
basis.

It is vital that you carry your
emergency pendant with
you at all times. It may be
worn around the neck with
the attached cord or on
your wrist if preferred. Your
pendant is water resistant
and may be worn in the
shower.

To test your pendant press the emergency
button and wait for your call to be answered by
an Operator who will confirm that all is ok.
If you do not have a pendant you will be asked
to test the Lifeline is working by pulling the
alarm cord in your property.

Our Information & Advice Service is:
FREE, impartial, confidential and available to anyone over 50 and

anyone supporting someone over 50 (carers, family etc.)
For enquiries, to book an appointment, or to arrange a home visit please call:

01527 570490 or email enquiries@ageukbrwf.org.uk
Come and see us in person in:

Bromsgrove
Based at our Bromsgrove Office, 51 Windsor Street, Bromsgrove, B60 2BJ, the
service is open Monday - Friday, 10am - 1pm, offering daily drop-in sessions for

short enquiries and booked appointments for more complex issues.

Redditch (Pre-booked appointments only)
Our Information & Advice Team Outreach Service is available every Thursday

from 9.30am - 2.30pm, at Redditch Library, Market Place, B98 8AR

Mr Perkins with Jake
Smout, Telecare In the past he has suffered
Installation Officer from falls and has called
his son who lives locally to help him up as he
wasn't injured. He was interested to hear about
the Falls Response Service which operates in his
area and feels that it is something that may be
of great benefit to him in the future.
Mr Perkins has a very positive outlook on life.
He keeps up to date on all the latest music and
is currently enjoying the latest release from
Eminem, which he feels is a return to form for
the rapper. Phil and Jake said it was a pleasure
talking to Mr Perkins.

LJjlSjActivities & Classes
Bromsgrove

A range of activities take place each week at Amphlett Memorial Hall including
gentle exercise, computing and Tai Chi.

Men In Sheds brings together people who want to share and learn new skills in a
relaxed and friendly environment. Members come from a variety of backgrounds,

but the group all work together and there is a role for everyone.
Redditch

There are a variety of activities and classes (including Gentle Keep Fit, Tai Chi, Bingo,
Art Classes. Indoor Bowls and Tea Dance) taking place at venues across Redditch,
providing great opportunities to socialise, join in and relax in a friendly atmosphere.

Strength and
Balance Classes

Nominated Neighbour Scheme it ADo you or does anyone you know feel
vulnerable in their home?
It is an unfortunate tact that certain criminals target
the elderly and vulnerable in their homes by posing as
genuine callers. They seek to gain occess to the house
by deception to steal. Others will offer to do works to the

^̂ ^̂ ^house for problems that may not even exist
for exorbitant sums and the work proves

fmm&W unnecessary or sub-standard.
I. ~~ Tl

V Bromsgrove - Gilbert Court
' Thursdays 1.30pm, starting

14th March 2019
Redditch - Oakenshaw Community

Centre. Tuesdays 12.45pm starting
23rd April 2019

I
Do you want to improve your
balance and co-ordination?
Do you want to increase your
strength, mobility and flexibility?
Oo you want to improve your
posture and stamina?
Then this class could
be Just right for you -
helping to improve
all of those things.

To find out more please call us on 01527 570490

Little things - big difference At home with
Age UK BRWF

IThe Nominoted Neighbour Scheme seeks to
protect potential victims by enrolling a willing
person who is able to have callers referred

to them by the potential victim so their
I

R
t

VI Are you 50+?
A Do you need an extra hand to We are linking together our Help at

make life easier? Home, Handy Person, Gardener,
Foot Care, Befriending and Care
Call services to form a new,

n We offer a flexible service
working around your needs*
*TMa a chargeable {non-profit
matong ) service operating across

North Worcestershire

Call the number
below to book

your place

It you think this may be helpful to
you or someone you know more
detail con be obtained by contacting
Community Safety at Redditch and

T Bromsgrove Councils on 01527
534 187 or CommunitySafety@

bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk

E' tl'IH']

person centred and integrated
range of ‘At Home' services for the
Bromsgrove, Redditch (and wider
North Worcestershire) community.

Pleose contact the strength and balance
co-ordlnator at Bromsgrove District and
Redditcti Borough Councils on
01527 88) 404 or
sd@bromsgroveondredditch.gov.uk

r,*Free Information and Advice
At Home with
Call 01527 871840 wageUK
www agouk.ory.uk/lxwf

A wy~ fww* For more information
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